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the promise of the Spirit
sometimes It feels like a soft nudge, like a wind so gentle, goosebumps sprinkle across your shoulders
or sometimes, It's more like a stomach ache, like this uncomfortable poke deep in your gut
other times It's like a crashing wave, one that pushes you over and steals your breath
my favorite one is like a cloud, when your body feels weightless and you're almost convinced you're floating
but there are times, and this one I hate, that It doesn't feel at all
there's no clear response back to your begging screams
no goosebumps, even when the music is loud or the sermon is good
sometimes there's no waves or winds or pokes or anything
but even here, we get to rest in the promise that It is near
for the Spirit was not partially given but eternally promised
as Jesus said, "I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Helper, to be with you forever"
this was a promise made, with no mention to our feelings or conditions,
and we serve a God who keeps His promises
so whether a subtle wind, a convicting poke, an overwhelming wave, a powerful cloud, or nothing at all,
keep hope the Spirit dwells in you, Christian no matter what you feel like.
Submitted by Riley Hopkins
Follow her blog at https://rileykateblog.wixsite.com/my-site

Birthdays

Anniversaries

July

July

Cathy Minkler
Simon Hickingbottom
Karen Minkler
Katelyn Samuelson
Mary Turner
Moira Hopkins
Shana Ives
Allan Minkler Jr.
Pat McNeive
Korey Averill

7/6
7/11
7/20
7/23
7/23
7/28
7/28
7/28
7/29
7/30

Dan & Cindy Murphy
Tim & Elaine Cook
Ryan & Kelsey Sawyer
Mark & Jeanne Sindergard
Keith & Kathy Johnson
Wayne & Candace
Steve & Moira Hopkins
Doug & Michelle Ferguson
Leon & Gwen Johnson

7/9
7/15
7/15
7/15
7/20
7/23
7/29
7/31
7/31

Birthday’s & Anniversaries for the next month will be put in
mid-month newsletter.

RAGBRAI Supper & Hope UMC: We need EVERYONE’S help!
We want to update you on the status of our upcoming RAGBRAI Supper, so you can
be ready to help in as many ways as possible! We will be serving a spaghetti supper (starting possibly at 4:00 —to be confirmed) for 1,000 plus RAGBRAI riders on Monday, July 25th. This will be like
serving our Soup & Pie supper on steroids! This is also very much an outreach to these riders, as
there are not a lot of sit-down meal options available in our small town. Needless to say, we will
need EVERYONE’s HELP on this day, and even in the days prior as we prep the meal.
Currently, we are still in the planning stages, and massive clipboards will be heading your direction
soon! These are just a few of the needs:
• Clipboards for bars & cookies (directions for serving sizes will be provided)
• Bars/cookies must be individually wrapped
• Bars/cookies containing nuts/nut products (peanut butter, etc) need to be labeled
— and labels will be provided by church
• Clipboard for working in Dining Room on Monday, July 25th
• Clipboards for working in kitchen, selling tickets, removing trash, and many, many more!

Please pray how you will commit to help with this
project so the RAGBRAI riders can see the light of
Christ shine through all of us!
Please prioritize helping with our supper, as this is
truly a WHOLE CHURCH project!
Stayed tuned for more information!

June 27th-June 30th
8:45a.m.—2:00p.m.

SAVE THE DATES!!!!!
It is June and that means it’s almost time for VBS!!!
Our Team is excitedly preparing for the Ingham Okoboji Lutheran Bible Camp staff to arrive
at the end of the month for Hope VBS Day Camp!!!!
It is such a fun week full of bible stories, skits, crafts, games, songs, and yummy snacks!
Thank you to all who have filled up our clipboards! We so appreciate your generous
donations and willingness to volunteer! We can’t do it without you!! Please place your
donations in the Pocahontas Center kitchen and check off your name on the checklist
provided there.
Registration forms may be picked up at Hope UMC Office,
and the Pocahontas Public Library and the High School lunchroom.
Registrations form can also be accessed online at hopeumcia.org
Questions?? Call 712-335-3663
Please continue to spread the word and get kids registered early… this is SO helpful!!!
We also ask that you please be praying for the children who will be attending VBS, the camp
staff, as well as those serving and helping to bring this special week together!!
Finally, be watching for info about our VBS Thursday night celebration on June 30… we
hope you’ll plan to join us!!! Details in future bulletins!!!

Hope United Methodist Church
Pocahontas Center@ 306 2nd Ave. NW
(North of the High School)
(A free lunch will be served at the High School)

This camp is open to children who will be entering 1st-6th grade

UDMO is asking for the following items, you can drop off at the church,!

please help feed our neighbors!

United Women in Faith 2022
“Love your neighbor as yourself” Romans 13:9
June Events
June 15: UMW Noon Luncheon. Serving will be at 12:00 p.m. Charity Circle is in charge.
Hope to see everyone there.
The UWF members voted in early May to disaffiliate from the national organization.
We will fulfill our financial obligations through 2022. This fall we will begin the process of
reorganizing including a new name and finding ways to include all the women of the church.
Our current circles will continue as we have for many years.

June book selections for our teens
A Young Woman After God’s Own Heart by Elizabeth George
What does it mean to live God in your everyday life? It means knowing and
following God's perfect plan for you as a young woman. Learn how to... grow
close to God, get along with your family and friends, make the right kinds of
choices, become more like Jesus, prepare for the future, and fulfill the desires
of your heart. As you read along, you'll find yourself caught up in the exciting
adventure of a lifetime--that of becoming a woman after God's own heart.
You'll love the special "Heart Response" sections created just for you. And the
practical "Things to Do Today" will help you in your desire to know and follow
God.
A Young Man After God’s Own Heart by Jim George
Pursuing God really is an adventure--one that can get extreme, one
you'll never tire of. Becoming a young man after God's own heart is a lot
like climbing a mountain. You'll find all sorts of challenges on the way
up, but the awesome view at the top is well worth the trip. Real success
in life--the kind that counts with God--starts by discovering God's priorities for you. These include... building your faith, choosing the right kinds
of friends, getting along at home, winning the battle over temptation,
and making right choices about the future. Once you get started on this
journey, you'll never be the same.
These selections will be available for check out at the Book Nook in the
Fellowship Hall during June.

Young Women’s Group
Are you interested in being a part of a young
women’s fellowship at Hope United Methodist Church?
Are you interested in a study and an opportunity to participate in
community service projects?
If you answer YES to either of both of these questions, we
(the “older” women of the church) are here to assist you. Please return the bottom of this
page to Linda, Elaine, Joan, Judy or the church office and we will work with you to
develop a fellowship group!
Young Women’s Group
Name: ______________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________________________
I’m willing to be a part of the planning committee: (circle one) YES
What times work best for you and how often?
Over the Supper hour _ _ _ _
Weekday evening _ _ _ _
Saturday Morning _ _ _ _
Saturday Evening _ _ _ _
Sunday Evening _ _ _ _

NO

7 PM _ _ _ _
Monthly _ _ _ _
Twice a Month _ _ _ _

June Group study @ Pocahontas Center
Tuesdays @ 6:00pm—study “The Case for Christ”
No study June 14 and June 28, last study will be July 5th.

Havelock Study will resume in August and will be studying Genesis
CHURCH FAMILY—We Need your INPUT!
If you have NOT filled out our Social Media & Picture Release form,
please click THIS LINK to do so. This gives us your birthdays and/or
anniversaries so we can put them in the newsletter. You are an
important part of our church family, so please take a few minutes to
complete this form. Thanks!
https://forms.gle/ksxcTGt6YopPWQj79

Worship Assistants for June †
9:00am Havelock Center
10:30 am Pocahontas Center

June Communion—Don & Linda Ferguson
June Liturgists:
June 5– Angie Cook
June 12 —Sue Gould
June 19—Moira Hopkins
June 26— Carol Hallman
June Acolytes: Halee Hauswirth and Shana Ives
June Ushers: Volunteers
June Greeters:
North Door: Keith & Kathy Johnson
South Door: Judy Timan
East Handicap Door: Ginger Ernst
June Fellowship:
June 5—Tim & Elaine Cook
June 12—Keith & Kathy Johnson
June 19—Father’s Day—Volunteers
June 26—Brian & Shela Blomker

Want to volunteer, contact Pastor K for details!
This sheet will be posted on the bulletin board outside the north Sanctuary door.

Hope Happenings for June 2022
Sun

Mon

5
9:00 am Havelock/
Communion
10:30am Pocahontas/
Communion

6

12
9:00 am Havelock
10:30am Pocahontas

13

Tue

Thu

20

3

4

8

9

10
5:00pm–
Outreach
Team

11
9:50ammeet
Pocahontas
West Bend
Grotto Trip

14
1:30pm–
Ecumenical group
study

15
12:00pm- UWF
Noon
Luncheon

16

17

5-6pm Potluck
with Missionary’s
speaking

5:00pm– SPRC

18
6:00pm“Mystery
Dinner”
fund raiser
for Plover
project

22

23
Newsletter
articles due

24

25
9:00am–
Young
Women’s
meeting

28

29

30

No group study

5:15pm–
Worship Team

7
1:30pm–
Ecumenical group
study

21
1:30pm–
Ecumenical group
study

6:00pmMissions
Team
7:00pmLeadership
Team

6:00pm-”The Case
for Christ”
group
study

27

Sat

2

6:00pm-”The Case
for Christ”
group
study

9:00 am Havelock
10:30am Pocahontas

26
9:00 am Havelock
10:30am Pocahontas

Fri

1

No group study
19– Father’s Day

Wed

VBS Week

